2014 East Coast Infrastructure Contacts

SKANSKA and/or SKW (Skanska Kiewit Weeks) employment opportunities:

Tony Destefano  
Skanska HR Director in Evansville, IN  
Tony.Destefano@skanska.com

Wesley Rees  
Skanska Senior HR Service Manager in Evansville, IN  
Wesley.Rees@skanska.com

CLARK

Ed Cunningham, SPHR, MBA  
Regional Director of Human Resources  
(ND Class of ’84)  
ed.cunningham@clarkconstruction.com

John LaBarge  
Office Engineer  
Dulles Corridor Metrorail Project Phase 2  
CAPITAL RAIL CONSTRUCTORS  
a Clark and Kiewit Joint Venture  
198 Van Buren Street, Suite 2501 Herndon, VA 20170  
p. 571.375.1500  m. 240.319.5925  
www.capitalrailconstructors.com

DC Water

Talk to Prof. Nerenberg

Also:
Sudhir Murthy  
Innovations Chief  
DC Water  
Sudhir.Murthy@dcwater.com

GRANITE CONSTRUCTION NORTHEAST, INC.

Kathie Donohue  
Granite Construction Northeast, Inc.  
120 White Plains Road, Suite 310  
Tarrytown, NY 10591  
914-606-3600 (office)  
Kathie.Donohue@gcinc.com

NEW NY BRIDGE PROJECT

Andrew P O'Rourke  
Educational Outreach
New NY Bridge Project
555 White Plains Rd
Tarrytown, NY 10591
Andrew.orourke@newnybridge.com
845-918-2516
518-491-6945

Tony D. Canale
Design & Construction Oversight
New NY Bridge project
555 White Plains Road, 4th Floor
Tarrytown, NY 10591

Chris Coccaro
Environmental Compliance Coordinator
New Tappan Zee Bridge
HDR, Inc.
555 White Plains Road, Suite 400
Tarrytown, NY 10591

Michael R. Zarrella
HDR Design Team
Tappan Zee Project Office
555 White Plains Road, Suite 400
Tarrytown, NY 10591

SKANSKA KOCH (Carteret, NJ)

Bill Matre
Project Director
Bayonne Bridge Navigational Clearance Project
Skanska Koch – Kiewit, JV
111 Linnet Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002
201-354-9600 ext 107
bill.matre@skanska.com

Jillian Condiracci
Field Engineer
Skanska Koch Kiewit
Bayonne Bridge
111 Linnet Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002
Jillian.Condiracci@skanska.com